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Battleship Maine To Be Dumped In Gulf Of Mexico
i - SELLS SPICES The National Democratic

NO LICENSE Conveution At Baltimore
I 2I

GIN W.H.BIXEY

"WASHINGTON'. I) V . Feb.
General V II His by. in charge

o the work, on the battleship Maim
arrived here last week, Be brought
with him the newt, that within a
short time the last pice of wreckage
or the old battleship Maine, blown up
in Haaim harbor, would be safely
and flnalh dumped into the Gulf of
Mexico This is "stoulshlng news to
many people, who beliced that the

INTENTION TO INTER- -

VEi IS DISCLAIMED!

(Continued from Pae 1 )

move troops through United States
territory, to reoh points In the in-

terior at which rebels have severed
railroad communication, as act.
on today. Both the treasury and
war departments- - wen .advised that
a regiment of Mexican soldiers toj
morrow would travel in southern
Texas from Eagle Pass to HI Paso.
In ?n effort to reach Chihuahua, the
vicinity of the storm center of rebel
aetjvlty. General Wood m r i

staff, l. S A.. tiyilsK said he had
ordered a d'etaU of American officers
to accompany the Mevicuns as an
honorarj escort The arms of the
Mexican troops will he shipped as a
local consignment, but win be p'Ssod
by the customs oMcials In accord-
ance with ord-?r- of the treasury de-
partment.

Yiie American government has
twice before given permission to
Mexico to transK)rt troops througU
the United States, and toda s re-
quest was acted upon as a matter of
touting. It was supKetsted unofflcialh
lint tne rebels, earlier reported to
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UittljsWt) would be lepaired, and
again become a part of the American
navy. The engineers in chaise ol
the work, however, found that the
battleship was bo completely demol
lshed and so. comptately ruined b
the action of the waters since it hat
lain in lUvana harbor, that no prac-
tical use could be made of it, and,
the steel and ir-- castings could not
even be utilized as a

ilMPRIS

ARE SAFELY RELEASED

Wnn.nftW qivfw.fiv A r, I

Any the Worse for
,

- the Owe-i- n

AMADOU, Cnl., Feb. S. The Hunk-
er Hill mine- - yielded the richest re-
turns in Its half century ca-
reer, when humen lives
were shortly after noon to-
day after an imprisonment of twen- -

l'-nv- e hours, following a cave-i- n of
lie main shaft yesterday One after
another, tho miners, who had been
fed for twenty hours by food lowered
down an sir pfpe by cnxions hands
aboe and who had snatched bits
of sleep with ledges of rock as pil-
lows, flamb?red through the flimsy
pawfasjeway, cleared of debris, lxick
to 'the sunshine and to wafting- rela- -

ftlves and friends.

control Juarez, might make an effort
to thwart the entry of Mexican troops
mm the American side, but war

department officials declarr-- that no
t.ich intimations had reached them.
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CUTTINC UP
"
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Therefore tin? course was determined
upon, and within a short time the
last piece of steel and framework will i

He at the bottom of the Gulf of Mexl a
co. The work of demolishing the
Maine has been a complicated task,
requiring much ingenuity. The cast
lngs and steel were cut in half-to- n

pieces and put aboard scows, and
then towed out into the Gulf.

BIGGER THINGS FOR DUKE.

Report says Tobacco Trust Head I'
Will Lead International '

Organization.

NEW YORK, Feb S -- It was stated
'today, apparently on good authority. '

it,,, i a rh,i. win ,,!,- - ...i"' " M. s" - ,x--

president of the American Tobacco
companv and become head or tne
British-America- n Tobacco company,
with headquarters in London. He is
to be succeeded by Vice President
1'. S. Hill

OBSERVE TREATY SIGNING

STW vnm,' p,., c.nPwates
55.. nv, uuuic.uun vwc? iuiuuuuuu ...x.

country gathered in New York today
to attend a dinner in commemoration
of the signing of the first treaty of
alliance between France and the Unit-
ed States In 177S by Benjamin Frank- - j

lin and Count de Vargennes. Henry
White, former ambassador to France
Is announced to act as toasrmaster,
with" Attorney General WIckershara as
the chief speaker and M. Jusserand,
are French ambassador; the gnest of i

honor. "

Never Finished.
L. The scholar should regard no school

is a finishing school. One's educatloa
Is never hnfshed.
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HIGH BUTTON BOOTS

For

We Have Just Received
A New Shipment

3 iC T m"1jraieni jueainer
and Gun Metal But

Boots A Pair
This will be news to a vast of Bishec women who

have been the arrival of these shoes.
The result of the of short skirts for

wear makes the High Button Boots prime in
It has been next to to the for these

shoes the of oaily at tht shoe
our belief that these will sjo out with a rush.

If you a pair of HIGH
vou will act wisely if you make your At this we
have of all sizes in cery Patent and Gun Metal.

Roots at ?4.00 a pair. Black Suede and White But-
ton Boots at $5.00 a pair.

The pint of the master finds i ts most
in these in their beaulv and of Mod-

el ately and vill folly the woman ol

Patent Leather
Button
A

rfcft

sixty-fiv- e

liberated

Kjur duuw

THEHAJNE

?,P"niS.

Women

welcome number
anxiously awaiting

continued popularity Spring
favorites footwear.

impossible supply demand stylish
number inquiries department substantiates

contemplate purchasing BUTTON BOOTS
selection today. writing

plenty width; Leather
16-Butt- Nu-Buc- k

shoemakers graceful expression
SHOLS, striking individuality design.

priced, satisfy fashion.

and
Gun Metal Boots

PAIR

.L.B.C,

White Nu-Buc- k and
Black Suede ButtonBoots

$5l

isnrerasCTarais

00 A PAIR
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New Spring Oxfords For Men And Women Now
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Agent Says His Principals
Tell Him Not to Pay

But City Says
He Must thing rather satisfying In the thought

of Daltlnioro In Juno for time and
place of naming the next president of

United States. At the gateway ofKEEPS SOiME CiOODfeithe

A 'steam roller" is all ngnt fjr
pisldentlal administration, but the
city of UisLee Is making out splcn
dldly with a "tine tooth comb," tuank
you. Having placed a tax on the
agent of every concern that insures
houses, lives, bones and reputations,
and Increasing the cott of buying a

' home on the coast for those who
Ight want to loavo Uisbee, by taxing

outside agents, the city is now going
after the smaller tish. 1 1

Last night one Joe Keist was cited
to appear before tlia city council In
order that the council might deter--'
mine whether or not he should pay
a' tax for spices. Keist admitted
that he was selling tea and spices for

tea concern whose headquarters
are at Brooklyn, and which has dther
stores Is various parts of the country,
the nearest to Uisbee being at Pueb-llo- ,

Colo. He said that he iook or
ders from residents of Bisbee once

month, and made deliveries of
goods once a month. He adn.Mted
that when goods that hid been or-

dered wero not delivered, he kept
these In stock at No. 190 Tombstone
canyon and dispensed to thoe whose
stock was depleted before tho arrlv
nl or an order On this admission
tlio council "hooked" him, and ad-

vised
:

htm that he would have to pay
a (liiaileriy license 01 live uonars

"My company has instructed me
not to pay any license," Keist re- - '

rlied. He waa advised that if he !

l W the cense cont'n:
ucd "'". the marshal would
be Instructed . to arrest him, and;

A..tln.t MVr,ll , ,, ...111 lia--"""' .".",?to arrest me,

Y. W. C. A. NOTES I

Tuesday evening February 13. the
Young Women's Christian Assocla- - j

tlon nipmhprs will have an indoor life- -

nic. The members are invited, to ;

come dressed, as children, each
bringing a small Picnic lunch. Some-

atop
there some-- 1

of city
Is

01 me meniujfr. artr nmiuiij; u&petiu - lull,,w,u ....t.,., wj, u..
efforts to secure new members, coppers a point or more
collect fees from those who are de- - I Tobacco stocks Huctiiated for a
Ilnquent bv February 12. I time, owing to tha of.

hverv womoir. membvr or not. who the retirement of J. B. Duko from
will give some special time to this the or tne American corn-wor-

Is asked to do io TuomIbv pan to become head of the Brit-nigb- f

All who will do this are asked ish concern. American Tobacco
to get blanks broke ten points, Liggett and Meyers
at tho otliee. seven, and Lorillard sIx, but all ral;

The dato for the opening of the I lied later In the day.
nlavcroutid Is act for February 22 I in the Bank of Ens--

This is Tor V. V. C- - A. lands rute, of discount from 4 to 3
adults aud girls. 2 per tent, have been by

The new secretary. Carlota j bankers here, and it is that
Mover, will arrive from the rate of the Bank o? Germany
next week. Miss Moyer has recent which is now five per cent., will prob-- I

ly returned from Honolulu, where j ably be reduced Two more
she served as, general secretary ol of gold were reported to-- '
tho Y. W. C. for five yvars Pre- - j day, and additional two million
vipus to that, she was at

Cil., for two years.
i .1 ri ?.. t r ..:irnuay auenioon irom u.io umu

four o'clock Jliss Jones will enter-
tain, tho high bcliool girls being her
quests.

$25,000 PRODUCTION )

j

I

PRESENTED ROE
'

Of lnUrest to both fond parents
and children alike will be tho Uk
double dim at 'lie U0j.1l
Theatre tonight, under tho caption of
The Kiddies Christiins. ' This fa -

motib was staged at the
enormous cost of twenty-fiv- e thou- -

sand dollars. Live polar hears, rein-
deers, and other rare animals woioi
used in the Ksing. together with fif-

ty people, fcomo of the best talent on
the stage taking part. Five thrifty
children in ouc family, all under the'
age of ton years decide that Saulal
t'laus ha not treated them right, in
past Yuletide days and determine to,
set him right, by writing him a let - '

tor telling of Uieir and
that he is a liltlo out of

(date, behind tho times, etc.. that !

(should disitoi-- or his an'i
; procure an air ship, etc
'A teu- - djvs later ihev arc liiformcl
by their parents (to wh6m he has sent'
a vviroles) that Santa Clans is MTS ;

wrathful at their criticism, and tharj
he proposes to punish them. They
decide on

.......o.v-- u,w,vU .v, ..- .- -- '
thin.... hi. An in, I anr tnk-lnp-- nlKiv"--' "" "" - --,

lacK irom nis ouch, uu uuiKifc ure
cscaiio, and to tlw-l-

they only find In the "pack " a bundlo
of switches, whoroinon thoy follow
Santa" uirand ask wliicli

is readily granted and they are made
happy by rCQiTlrfc a sup- -

piv 01 v unsinias swwits.
'An Episode of Early Mormon

Days" tolls of the Meadow Moiinfiiuj
Masacro. where i:h families of set- -

"". 1, .

tlltring innos-- s ami cicuui 01 our
' lafe sister niece, Edith An- -

I doraon.
AN'D MILS A. B.

I MKS. W. K.

SUBSCRIBE THE

Tho next after Baltimore Is i

Perhaps Is
thing of capital In tho
selection the Maryland for the ,

There some

the

,
and.Cther

announcement

presidency

membership application

Reductions
playground,

member, predfeted
MIs's stad

California

Monady.
shipments

au
secretary

.Sacramento.

AT

production

production

grievances,
suggesting

reindeers
automobile,

dcspe:atc measuresand

-

consteniatiou

forgiveness
f

CAnLfiOf:

Washington.
significance

democratic convention.

the north and south the candidate who
goes out from that historic town will
bo a striking appeal to a united coun-
try for commercial and industrial
peace.

Mr. La Folletve's
Mr Roosevelt's disrcsslveucss. Mr.
Cummin's radicalism and Mr. Tatt's
wanderings have sort of fumbled and
tro3s-currentc- d government affairs un
til neither merchant nor manufacturer
capital nor labor, knows Just what
is expected of them In the of gov- -' of
ernment activity. Whichever of the I

republican possibilities finally re-- !
wives the nomination there 'will be '

enough of discord in his wake to
shnrlr rvpn fhtriin

is no republican candidacy
that spells peace. The nomination of j

any of tho candidates mentioned, par
ticularly President Taft the hero of
Schedule K, indicates a greater tur-
moil.

Chicago must needs give us a
stormy petrel. But out of Baltimore
we expect something of the substan- -

jGOPPER STOCKS OILY

FEATUREJF MARKET

, ,DrTOClUCerS Statement Is
Better Than Hoped and

Rally hollows

NEW VpilK, Feb. 8. Except for
tobacco and the copper shares, the
stock market was almost stationary
today. Prices of a few active issues
rose at the opening, but quickly fell
back on bear selling.

Copper stocks were the strongest
faatures. ' Trading In these was ln- -

liuenced by the favorable monthly re
port of the Copper Producers' Asso
elation. Amalgamated marketed up

, .,,,. mltlri 1 t.O nnil

was engaged for Paris, bringing all
the present movement to eight mill- -

linn Dnn Crkiiid A mnrlni nunFinr11IUII, i'Ul kJUUll 4 kill V IVUi il iuui 1.1
of a million vras obtained. Loss in
gold is expected to play an import- -

ant part In the week's band ste-ment- .

On operations of ths sub- -

treasury, the banks already have lost
more than six millions At the same
time, receipts from the interior fell
off and today one million was sent
to San Francisco.

Bonds wcr well sustained, To-G-

tal sales, par $:;,33,000. v- -

crnnicuts unchanged on call.

METAL MARKET
NEW YORK. Feb. 8. Standard

copper unchanged. Arrivals, none.
n l" month ,M. tons. ,cad

'l"lct' """ to

W HEADQUARTERS

TO OPEN AT E

McKinley Will Manage the
fnr Hk

Rcnomination

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0. Taft heat'
,marters arc, t0 Le pcned hero Im

...n.....i.. 1, -- .,. ,...t,i, n-- n m
Kinley, of Illinois, chairman of tno.i.i,. ..,ali,.-- i .1

commiUcc v,.,n bo in cj,an,e of the!
1JrMldcf0 1K,ii,lcal interests from
now to tne Chicago convention. This I

was maue 1announcement.. . .... .
tonigiu.. , , . '

01 poiuirui vorK mis ov
corae so sreat tlictt Secretary lilllo
follIld ,, aiInosi uiiMinnortaUf and
. b.iec.ion 0r jtCKinley is recarded
aR tiniinv in 1i1h rniuriiv
as Chairmtin ot the congressional
romm)Upe nc w ,avc exceptional
manB f Keeping in clot.e toiicii I

wjln ,)0 meal affairs thtoughout the
country.

Headquarters will be opened as
Minn nu Kitirittile nuftrterst ftln lie

. r '
ronnuont-n- vcouid defeat any main

m s,ipiort him.
.

Oldest Celestlil Map.
The oftlost map of the heavens, con- - ;

talnlni; 1.460 stan. wn$ mudo In Chlas
!n C0U D. a. and Ij la the National I

j library at I'arli. I

tiers were killed by Mormons unaer round and will probably bo within
orders from Urighnm 'ioung. TlilS!c..Sy nail of tne whito House.
historical opisode is freilt in the - Ta,t (s confident. i

minds of every school boy. The stag- - Tnat (CrKoiiully is confident I

mg is good. "Iovc at (.louccstcr llo wnl bc ri!noniinated and reelected ,!
Itirf concludes the program, and ls asscn0,t tjr 0110. of tho caller ail
shows kome interesting ocean scuneUj,ne white House today. The pros!-- ,

,lent. Is tn li4vk lie in.
inu" yft Awn tuj; esiiwws vur appreciaMtne iioirfotrats nbtnlRiUe

-

According
'rlltm sitfa thanks ortbe kindness andi,,,,.,-caltcr?tc'-,,rsl(c- )Cllovj
sftniiattty of those thai assisted usi tlie'busiriesskinterests'of llic tountry

f

tne
and and
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TO REVIEW

progrcssiveness.

way

Tbero

value,

Pomnuion

-

- ... rr r r f I

tial, placid, effective leadership that
builds governments, stirs up industry
and developes commerce something
that creates peace by the very vigor
and exact justice of Its policies. Bal
timore is sort of jv contented, happy-Iookln- g

city, not a bully nor a brag-
gart, full of courtesy and candor and
courage just the sort of a city that
recalls tho finer qualities of states-
manship and noble ideals of tho lead-
ers in the earlier days of the republic
when men were mightier than monoy ,

and statesmen looked to the town
hall rather than to the stock exchang-
es for the techoes and the rewards of
their public cervices.

It Is only a law weeks to the con
vention date. The task of naming del

legates and preparing for the convex
tlon trip will demand tho attention I

party organizations from now on
Tho Democratic National committee
has determined that delegates may be
chosen by direct voto wherever such
action is not in conflict with the
state-- laws, and Is decided upon by the
state committee. In this respect the
democracy has granted tho greatest
possiblo freedom in tho naming of
convention delegates. The result
should be a thoroughly representative
convention.

And the next station to Baltimore
is Washington. From Norman E.
National Monthly.

'

BALANCE CRT IN fflO

DURING LAST MONTH:

County Funds Are Greatly1
Reduced by Payments j

in January
'I i

TOMBSTONE, Feb. S: According
to the report ofx County Treasurer '

Hicks which was filed with the Board
of supervisors on Monday the receipts
of the county for the month of Jan-- 1

U3ry were ?2O,320.83 while the dis-- '
husements iwere ?34S.S60.16. The" '

balance in the treasury on the 1st of
January was $580,421.80. The balance
on the 1st, of February according to
the report was $232,093.47.

The largest item of the receipts
during tho month was the collection
of licenses by the Sheriff's Office
there was turned in 51,070 tor licens--
es collected in December l'Jll and j

$2,315.00 for licenses collected dur- -

Ing the month of January. The Re- -

corders olflce contributed $626.03 fot
fees collected in December and $862.-- 1

00 for fees collected during the month j

ot January. A check for the sum of (

$1,23S.19 was received from the ter- - j

ritorlal Aualtor being Cochise coun-- ,

ty's appoionment from the money
rjceiv,ed rrom the Fwrest Reserve
fee collector in the county. The Pro--1

oate Court contributed $223.80 for
December fees and $233.23 for Janu- -

ary ces. The balance ot tne receipts
was made up from cash fines remitted
by the various Justices of the Peace
In the county, rant from the United
States for office use and for the sup-
port of U. S. prisoners, laud leases
and a few other minor items. The
amount of territorial and county tax-
es collected during thv month was

8,C31.43.
Territory Is Given Check i

Of the disbursements $16S,031 13 l

was paid out on general county war-- .

rants; $1,241 on salary warrants; $2,- -

f'llr. 7S ii rnml u.irr:intt Xl!!IIX,:;l,
in school warrants; while 'the terri- -

tory received from the county its
check for the sum of ?11G,638."3 be-

ings its portion of tire territorial and
county taxes collected. The balance
of the expenditures were high school
and building fund warrants of the var-
ious bchool districts.

The balances InUhe various funds
on the 1st? of Fcbruarj arc reported
as follows:
Illsbee Dist. Bldg. Fund .. $ 32S.
IBabocomarl HIdg. Fund.. 10.00
Rabocomari Dist Int. Ind 1TC53

JO
Cochise Dist. Int, Fund.. . CJ3S2
Dragoon do 131.57
Douglas DIi--. Bldg. Fund . lS.L'O

Excess Tax-- Sales Fund . . 271.03
Hereford Rldg. Fund. CD.80

Hereford Dist, Int. Fund.. 238.71
Willcox High School Fund 2.39G.3I
Naco Dist. Int. Fund- - J.M3.7Q
Fiilominas Int. Fund 227.30
Territorial Tax Fund . . . 49213.63
Tombstone Dist. llldg Fund. 6G7 71
Tombstone Cist. InU Fund 1.C61.G7

General County Fund ... 11.MD10
Tombstone High fachool.. 1)93.60

"; 6,070.03
Road Fund 2;.662.38

. .. .- 1. ir no

Marcus Dist. Int. Fund S74.9J
lllcox Dist, Int. Fund 2 073.11

Teachers Inst. Fund 97.S0

I'nclalmed EsUtes ... 513.20
(Douglas High School Fund G.tJSO 30

Bisbee High School Fund . 7,930 39

Total 1232,092.17

Wcll-Fe- d Brains

and Healthy Body
Can Do Things

Grape-Nut- s

FOOU

Bul'.dt, Both

"There's a Reason"

unappomonea ochooj ruuu jv-- o
School Dist. Fund iV.'JZo.S
Douglss Dist. Int Fund... 32,497.37
liisbee Dist. Int. Fund . 13.74G.77

Taft

rpnnrtrd

'
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E the signal service

D never so perfect
it depends after all on the man who
works the lever-- and the trainmen who
observe the signs!.,.

But one thing shares with the
American railroad man his tremendous
responsibility hit ztatik.

The Time Irofeaon of 14.0 of the lading
rtilroadi of America Ime oflkkHy ccrtifed aad
adopted the Howiid Lcver-etti- modefc the
hiest railroad watch in the worH.

A Howard Watch isalw ay worth what you
p for it.

Printed richer .i the pnee railroad modelf

Let us thow )ou tin-- datinctiis watci.

L. L. Gilman
OPP. POSTOFFICE MAlk 8T.

Eyes Examined and Gla&ses fitted
for All Refractive Errors s.nd Mus-
cular Troubles.

Dr. F. D. Rockefeller

Optometrist
Registered by Examination in
New Yrrk, Minnesota and Arizona
With C. M. HENKEL, The One
Price Jeweler and Optometrist.

WAIT FOR US

Dearer Pbo-n- it

Colo. Alia.

The Swigert BrOS. Optical Co
unou KIUAJLE CrFnUAHS

SCN3 US VOUR BROPtN LtNSCS
to ac miu3 on DvrviCATie

NEXT TRIP 4S?"Meh.14,15, 13&17

Cents Buys a
Big Bottle Of
Pure Vanilla
Extract-A- t The

BISBEE DRUG CO.

THE ARIZONA AND NEW

MEXICO RAILROAD CO,

PASSENGER SERVICE

Daily
South Bound Nsrth Bound

7:33 a. m. Lv Clifton ar. 4:03 p. m.
a. m. rv Outhrlo Lv 3:30 p. m.

9:00 a. m. l,v Uuucsn I.v 2.3S p. m.
10.23 a. m. I.v Lordsburj; Lv 1:33 p. m
11:30 a. m. Ar Harhlta Lv 12:10 p. m.

South bound train connect with
Southern Pacific west bound tnjln

LordiTburg 10i37 a.in..
Mountain Time. " j

South-boun- train) cunnccis with Kl
I'aso & Southwestern ea:t bound
train for El Paso, leaving Hachita at
11 69 n. ni.,Mouutain Time, arid
with west bound train for Douglas
and Bisbee. leaving" Ilachlta at 11:39
a. m.. Mountain Time.

j A. T. THOMSON, 1
' Trefflc Mansser, CHlion, Arizona.
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